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BLOSSOM WINCH
8y Fm:n 13.
(SI·cr('/ary.Trf'a.wrer, Creater

Tb,· Blossom Winch

\I

as df'sign(,,1

liy How Ird HI :;;;om nnd buill in 19·10
in Fred '('mple's shop in 't. Luis.
During its early days it pro\ided
pow!'r for about filtc('n hlllldTl'd t We
for the
t. Louis
oaring A ·sol'ia·
lion's two pia 'e "Cin ma" and BIos·
som' "\Volf." and later I a II 'ed by
lhe Laister·Kauffman Aircrafl .or
poration for towing LK·I0As.
For CAA lype ccrlif'leation tht>
LK's had lo he tOl d at all airspeed
of 72 .MPH. aoci on occasion they in
dicated air.peeds of 0 er 80 lvlPH
with this winch in winds of les' than

10 ",'IPH.

FRIEIH:W.-I.LD

f. Louis :oaring As.~ocillfi()ll)

lhp IWc('ssarv culs II'C\'(' tab·n. TIl(~
2%-inch Ira;el of the compound feed
Waf just sutllrient Ior the job.
Till: drum has a I ngth of :3 fl.
bl'twet'n Ilanges. is 10" in dianlt'tl'r
with flanges 20" in liametc'r \ pldpd
on. The drum was de il!:ned to level.
wind wir or rope by a sillgl changc'
of ('hain on the sprock L whi('h drivl'
the It'vel winder screw [rom th' main
shaft. Th (hum is Jjrectly clrin'n
from Ihe bark end of the transmi.·
·i n, usually operaLino: in . 'cond gear.
The drive i:, IhrouO'h a !lange rou
plin~ with onw IIcxibility provided
hy ruhb!'r bushing ar und the I in.

Freel Frieelewalel, kneeling. anel Rany Bell. both members of the Greater St. Louis Soaring
Association, with fhe re;uvenateel anel more powerful Blossom winch 0/ which they are so
prouel,

After the war the winch was left
sitLinl!; in a low field near a creek and
had l;een sllbmer~ed a f \\ tim - be
fore Dick Galhierz pi ked it up ,a.dy
in 1955. Althou~h it wa" in prl'lty
bad ~hape at lea t the d ign an I
basic 1 arts wen~ usable.
The orifl:inal 120 HP slrai~ht eight
Pierc/'
rrow ngin wa r('pla cd
with a 1951 Buick eng-in, for a st81·l.
hUL more than a n'\ eng-ine wenl
into the winch.
lot of sound engi·
necrillg also w{'nL into it. I goat! ex
ample of this is the dynamic balance
ohtail1(~d 011 the drum.
As the brake drum is illte/ITul wilh
th wir . drum alld flanl!ei t would
not fIt into tJl(' latllt's available. This
was 501rt·1 by taking the cross Ii de
and 'ompound off a nin -inch lathe.
damping this to the winch bed with
the drum in it. OWll bf'arings, then
driving Ihe drum b a V belt while
26

alld b) lhaL tie the two flanac' to·
getll r.
Th typical tow bar for II four·
wheel trailer gave lrouble dlle to
fore and aft surging, This was ,.,Jimj.
nat(~d by conn etin" a tOI uar with
a .tnndarrl ball hit h at each nd,
from frame of thl' winch to frame (If
tbe Car. then ",hackling lbe fin;t t w
hal' around tv It!"W one 0 Ihat it
wouLd steer th front wherl , but with·
out auy push or pull. The prinl'ipl .
here is 10 eliminate any ehanO'e of
distam, > however "lighl lwtwl'en the
mass of Lhe car and that of the trail r,
ince it is a four-whpd lrailer an·
olher problem aros(, n hacking tIl('
trailer. This wa" s In'd very'imply
II mounling an extra hitch on thl'
front bumper f til
ar nd pushing
the trailer int tight spots instead of
hacking it in.
W now ho\' an f'xcelLent winch
whi(>h is oriving wonderful service.

PANAMERiCAN
SOARrNG
CHAMPIONSHIPS
To prm'id(, illl'l'litin' for Ih e mall)'
visiting pilols at our l . S. iali nals
from the Americas and to rneourae:e
them to parti ipat in \'en greater
number,. n Pan- meri an (~onlest is
slated to b C'onduded at ~rand
Prairie, Jul, :11 throu Th August 9.
Announcernpnl' have he('n mailed
,nd n'plif''' indicatiul!' grpul inter "t
are being receil'ed. Countrie favor
ahly rrplying t dat' an~ ~ant.. da,
Ecuador, Brazil and Argnlina. ] n
dicalions arc that pilots of some of
these and other countries will hal'e
assistance from tht'ir govf'rnments I'
ncro dub' enahling them lo bring:
their own "hips as 11'1'11 a~ (,]"('11'111('11
. orne will hring nati\'p designs, ships
tha maJIY of us in ,\lorth America
have only' read about. Some will eoml'
in the hope that they will he forlunal,'
f'nough to borrow ~hip~ with which [0
conlrsl. \Vhil(~ lhp latlf'r i, nol rncour·
aged, the or~anizers hope it will be
pOi;sihll', through the ~t'nerosity of
some of our ship ()\\'IWfS, to accom·
modate a f(>w of lhl'm.
Planning to dal(' has nut included
formulation of conlest rulp~ or COIIC!i,
tions bUl it is l':>.pected that our fa·
tional Contest rules will pn>,'ail and
Ihat Pan- merican Champion,:; of
various cateo:orie, will h(~ splt-ded llll·
der thuse ndc~ as far as lhey are
appropriall'. II is not ('xpet'lrd thal
allv ofTlcial status wilh FAl will be
so~ght for this first Pan-Amprican but
it is hoped that it will b(, th(· first of
an annual or bi·annual compelitiun
that will \ ('nluelly Pllj )' F I 'ane'·
lion and World tatu.
It is also hop d by the organiz('r~
that through this cVI'nt gliding and
soaring can c ntribul!' to the clTort
to continually improve relation be·
lween lhr p('oples of tl1f'
t' tern
Hemisphere while enjoyill<T the many
ne\\ acquaintances und lasting friend.
-hips that always f('slIlL from soar·
ing merting', of thi~ kind.
Canadian <I!lcl Latin . m riean pi
lot, 1\ ishing inf rmalion -hould con
tact the Tp.xa Soaring
sociation.
:1619 Dorothy
t.. Dallas, Texas.
SA and Ul ir I ational Aero Club
ana the recreational or ~ports depart
ment of their government.
SOARING
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